I
ntroductory statistics courses are commonly considered to be difficult and boring by students. Students are required to simultaneously develop a variety of skills including quantitative and graphical insights along with mathematical and analytical abilities (Härdle et al. 1999) . Also, it is sometimes difficult for students to relate statistical concepts presented in class to real world problems and everyday situations.
The idea to use computers to increase transparency and motivation when teaching statistics dates back to times before the PC and the Web became widely popular. Computers in teaching statistics are especially helpful in reducing the need for lengthy manual calculations, facilitating graphical data analysis, and illustrating statistical concepts by means of simulation experiments (Snell and Peterson, 1992) . Modern electronic textbooks, combined with an underlying statistical software package, include, in addition, interactivity, hands-on exercises, colorful applets, well-documented real-life examples, and the possibility to analyze even larger data sets quickly and effectively.
There are many statistical teachware packages and electronic textbooks available. Some of them are freely accessible via the Internet, such as the GASP educational procedures (West et al., 1998) , accessible at http://www.stat.sc.edu/ rsrch/gasp/, Hyperstat by David M. Lane (Lane, 1999) , accessible at http:// davidmlane.com/hyperstat/, and the UCLA Statistics e-book by Jan de Leeuw (de Leeuw, 1997) accessible at http://www.stat.ucla.edu/textbook/, or St@tNet (Saporta, 2002) developed for French-speaking universities throughout the world, accessible at http://www.cnam.agropolis.fr/auf/, to mention only a few. Others, such as Seeing Statistics (http://www.seeingstatistics.com/) or CyberStats (http://www.cyberk.com), are commercial electronic textbooks that allow Internet access upon registration. Some of the commercial teachware packages are distributed on a CD-ROM in addition to Internet access, e.g., MM*Stat (http://www.quantlet.com/mdstat/mmstat.html), or on a CD-ROM only, e.g., ActivStats (http://www.datadesk.com/ActivStats).
the example) and a discussion of our teaching experiences with CyberStats can be found in Symanzik and Vukasinovic (2002) .
General Comparison
The three electronic textbooks ActivStats, CyberStats, and MM*Stat are commercial products that can be purchased by students and organizations. All three packages exist for several years and have been actively used at a variety of schools.
ActivStats by Paul Velleman has been on the market since 1996. Its first version was released by Adison Wesley, Inc. and Data Description, Inc. The current version of ActivStats (2002 release) is available for purchase at a price of $51 and $225 for academic and commercial users, respectively. New releases of ActivStats appear for each academic year to keep up with advances in software and operating systems and to add new material. The package is distributed on a CD-ROM accompanied by a 30-page "User's Guide" booklet. Macnaughton (1998) and Maatta (1999) provide thorough reviews of earlier versions of ActivStats.
CyberStats is a product of CyberGnostics, Inc. The first version of CyberStats appeared around 1999 and was released to interested individuals free of charge and exclusively for test purposes. Since January 1, 2001 CyberStats has been offered as a commercial product. The current version, CyberStats 2.1, is a fully Web-based package and access is granted for one academic term upon registration and payment of $30 per individual user. The hard-copy (printout) of Cyberstats has to be purchased separately. Dear (2001) provides a review of CyberStats version 1.
The multimedia project MM*Stat (Rönz et al., 2000) , has been developed at Humboldt-University at Berlin and has been released as a commercial product in 2001. The German version of the package is distributed by SpringerVerlag on a CD-ROM accompanied by a short manual booklet at a price of EUR 17.20 (about $18.00). The English version and some other foreign language versions of this package are Web-based and are accessible upon registration and payment of an access fee. Some international versions (e.g., Polish and Indonesian) are still freely accessible on the Web. All three packages are complete electronic textbooks. They possess all the features of a traditional statistics textbook: coverage of statistical concepts with text, graphics, and exercises, (interactive) table of contents, index, glossary, and self-assessment tools. In addition, CyberStats provides all tools necessary for complete course management, such as instructor's and students' course Web pages, electronic submission of homework assignments, a test bank and a grade book, a message board, and a chat room for students.
Both ActivStats and CyberStats target undergraduate students, especially non-science majors, and emphasize concept understanding, data visualization, and data analysis. Less emphasis is put on formulas and mathematical components of statistics. In ActivStats, the sequence of topics follows closely the "standard" sequence for introductory courses: data and variables, univariate distributions, regression and correlation, probability and randomness, random variables, sampling distributions, and statistical inference. ActivStats is a multimedia package that, in addition to "traditional" examples and exercises, also contains narrated lectures and mini-videos that enormously influence students' perception of the topic. Each of the 24 lectures includes several activities in form of interactive exercises, data analysis exercises, and concept-review exercises. Each lecture is followed by a set of homework questions and a set of projects in which students have to actually collect data and analyze them using the built-in data analysis package.
In CyberStats, the course content is divided into seven major units: collecting and visualizing data, modeling random behavior, inference, regression, design of experiments and ANOVA, time series, and statistical process control. Each unit is divided into several subunits. Each subunit represents a separate lecture that begins with a "Summary", followed by a set of motivational questions related to the topic ("Think first"). Each lecture is presented in a form of "Three Keys": "Basics", where the basic concepts are presented and illustrated by reallife examples and interactive exercises; "Uses", where a student has a chance to work through a set of examples and exercises; and "Warning", where potential dangers of wrongly used statistical concepts are discussed. Each of these three keys is accompanied by plenty of examples and exercises. An additional set of exercises is provided in "Examples", that is followed by a self-assessment test. In each exercise set, a student can submit the answers to the system, which are automatically recorded on the CyberStats server and can be accessed by the instructor. A student actively acquires knowledge of the topic by following the pages step-by-step and doing the interactive exercises.
On the other hand, MM*Stat targets students in science and engineering, using a more abstract level of presentation and a different order of topics. Although it contains many real-life examples and interactive exercises, the emphasis is on definitions, formulas, and underlying mathematical concepts. The topics include: basics, one-dimensional frequency distributions, probability theory, combinatorics, random variables, probability distributions, sampling theory, estimation, statistical tests, two-dimensional frequency distributions, regression, and time series analysis. Each topic is divided into several subtopics that are presented as separate lectures. The text of each lecture appears on the screen in a scrollable format. Additional information and detailed examples can be accessed by clicking on the corresponding icons at the bottom of the screen. "Interactive" icons provide access to interactive exercises.
A student can open several windows, or "cards", at the same time. Each topic ends with a set of multiple choice questions. Student's answers can be evaluated with or without indicating errors.
Each of the three electronic textbooks is tightly linked to a data analysis software package that can be used from inside the textbook for an immediate presentation of examples and interactive exercises, but also for analyzing one's own data. The data analysis package integrated into ActivStats is the award-winning Data Desk 6.1 (Data Description, Inc.). ActivStats is also available in versions that are linked to JMP, Minitab, SPSS, and Excel. CyberStats is linked to the popular WebStat 3.0 software (West et al., 1998) . MM*Stat incorporates the wellknown XploRe software (Härdle et al., 2000) . In terms of using the data analysis package, ActivStats seems to be most convenient, because the data analysis software is tightly integrated into the package and is directly accessible from the CD-ROM. If a student clicks on an activity or exercise that uses Data Desk, Data Desk is automatically launched and loaded with step-by-step instructions and the data set to be analyzed. On the other hand, CyberStats and MM*Stat lack an immediate integration of the data analysis software. Students can still start the software package by clicking a mouse button and the package will eventually pop up with the data set being loaded. However, since the accompanying software is launched from the server, this may be time demanding when the Internet connection is slow. Table 1 summarizes the main features of the three electronic textbooks.
Teaching the Normal Distribution
In this section we further highlight the previously introduced main features of the three electronic textbooks, using the normal distribution as an example. Figure 1 shows the start page of the normal distribution lecture in ActivStats and gives a glance at the table of contents that can be moved anywhere on the screen. Students can click on any of the graphical icons that will start introductory videos that explain the normal distribution, provide access to a review, or open a Data Desk window for a case study, respectively. Figure 2 shows the "to-do list" suggested in the review, the keyword entry for "normal" in the glossary, and the Data Desk window, where a student followed the steps from the to-do list. Figure  3 shows the start page for obtaining zscores. Again, the icons give access to introductory videos. The right half of this figure shows a screenshot of a video that introduces the normal table and explains how to standardize data. Finally, Figure 4 shows one of the normal distribution homework questions and the "Density Tool", which allows to interactively determine the area under the normal curve between two points, in the tails, etc. Unfortunately, the sliders in our version of the software do not allow to exactly mark the two values (20.00 and 22.00) that are required in Part 1 of the question, so that only an approximation could be obtained. Figure 5 shows the start page of the unit devoted to normal distribution in CyberStats and provides a (partial) overview of the contents of this unit. Figure 6 shows the first "Basics" page, introducing an example for the normal distribution. Students can click on an "Interactivity" icon (not displayed in this figure) that opens the "Interactivity" window. In this simple applet, sliders are used to select the lower and upper bounds of the area under the curve. Figure 7 shows a general zscore/probability calculator (where exact values can be entered) and the classical normal table as it appears in CyberStats. Towards the end of this unit, the instructor may assign homework exercises that make use of WebStat. In Figure 8 , WebStat has been started with the "Body Temperatures" sample data set. Two plots, a histogram and a QQ plot, have been produced, which helps to determine whether the variable "Temperature" follows a normal distribution. Figure 9 shows the start page of the normal distribution lecture in MM*Stat. As opposed to the other two electronic textbooks, MM*Stat introduces the normal distribution with the formulas of the density function (pdf) and distribution function (cdf), expected value, and standard deviation. Figure 10 shows an "explained example" how to use the normal distribution to calculate the area under the normal curve. However, in contrast to the other two packages, this example is mathematically oriented, i.e., it asks for P X x ( ) ≤ for x = 125, rather than giving an intuitive example. Figure 11 shows how XploRe, in particular the on-line XploRe Quantlet Client (XQC), is used to calculate normal probabilities and plot the pdf and cdf of a normal distribution. Students can enter the expected value, standard deviation, x 1 and x 2 , and, as a result, the pdf and cdf are displayed (and compared with the standard normal distribution) and the area between x 1 and x 2 is calculated (or more formally
≤ ≤
).
Conclusions
Due to the different target audiences and the different formats (CD, Web -and print), it is not easy to identify a single best electronic textbook among the three packages described in this review. MM*Stat clearly aims at more advanced students than the other two packages. With the selection of an electronic textbook, instructors also make a selection of the underlying data analysis software. This choice may introduce students to software packages that are widely used outside universities (e.g., XploRe via MM*Stat, or Excel as one option for ActivStats) or that are accessible wherever a computer with Internet connection is available (WebStat via CyberStats).
When comparing ActivStats (CD) and CyberStats (Web), both formats have their advantages and disadvantages. A CD makes the user independent from a slow Web access or servers that are down. Alternatively, Webaccess allows for additional course management. Ideally, an electronic textbook should be available in all three formats, i.e., CD, Web, and print, but this is not the case for any of the packages reviewed in this article. A desirable feature for future versions of these electronic textbooks would be the option to switch between different difficulty levels, offering a beginner and an advanced mode.
Fig 11 Using XploRe Quantlets in MM*Stat

